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Capo III
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Now there was a farmer in the east and he had one only son

He came to court this country girl until he had her won

He got consent from her father and mother from old and young like wise

But still she cries I am undone while the tears rolled from her eyes.

She wrote her love on a letter and she sealed it with her hand

Saying my dearest dear I'm going to be wed unto a farmers son

The very �rst line he read of it he smiled and this did say

Oh, I will deprive him of his bride all on his wedding day.

Well he wrote her back in a letter and to be sure and dress in green

And a suit of the same I will put on just for your wedding day

He looked east and he looked west he looked all over his lands

And he had amounted his score men all of the Scottish clan.

Well he mounted two on every steed and a single man road he

And now there gone to Edinburgh town with the company dressed in green.

Come here come here your welcome here where have you been all day

And who are all those gentlemen that are riding out this way

Well he laughed at her he sco�ed at them and he smiled and this did say

Oh there may have been some jolly troops that would right out today

They �lled him a glass of Newport wine he drank to the company round

Happy is the man he says the man they call the groom

But happier is the man he says, that will enjoy the bride

For another might like her as well as him and take her from his side

Then up spoke the intended groom and an angry man was he

If it's for a �ght that you've come here well I'm the man for thee

It's not for a �ght that I've come here but friendship for to show

Saying give me one kiss of your bonny lips and away from you I'll go

He caught hold of her lily white around the middle so small

And brought her out of the wedding house with out the leave of all

He brought her out of the wedding house with out the leave of me

And away, away from Edinburgh went with the company dressed in green.


